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A key' íor the identification of Wést African marine
Gactropoda (cxcluing he nu1ibranc seo-slugs)
and 33ivalvia
Okera
(Transited and modi±e fom.Muirice, Nickles's 1950 work)
Inrothictiori
Continued e.ffort in the setting up of a ieferene
oo1loc.on of marine mol)usca of Sierra Leone (see Chiaytor
ana Aleein, Bulla I 1B0O i(i) ) n000sstate £.requent
peru1 b Mairice Ñickle&s excelltwr1con. bhc West
African mazi.ne mollusca0 In order to remove ho brier
of an ..wÍamiliar language, Niekles2s work i in the
px'oces of being translated into Eng1ish hi.s key
is presented in ngLisii with restructured forniate The
key e on1r for the gctstropoda (excluding the nidibranch
seaslug) and biu]vc and .t only runs oun to ßenr1c
leve1 It is hoped that in a future work another





Shell not piral; in the form of a chinese hat,:.
abowl, asauceroratube
2, Shell wdth > shell length 00 o00QQ0 k
S1e1L lngth shell width 5
''5'' 'Outer lip sinuous toid the top 6
Outer 1p.w.thout bends towi4s thotop fl000,QQ 7
7 Shell e.pertur&Ashigha the shell itlf 8
Aperture length less than the shell length bue) 1/2
he s.iell ø000 o0qoD oot, 9
Aperture length about half the shell length IO
Aperture l,ength< 1/2 the shell leugth 11
9 Shelismooth or almost smooth' 12
Shell sultured 13
12 Aperture rounded at the base 1k
. Aperture sinuous at the base,0 15
'IO
Shell sculptured Q0puQoQ00QOUo00Qeoç0QQ0aQQQaQ9 17
17. Aperture rounded at the base oo0QQoO0 18turenotroundedatthe.bae909000990 19
.ii: Shell) l2mmlength 0Q0Q9OQoøQ'e000eooQQogoQjQ 20
Shell<l2rnrn length 21
20 oe than 10 whorls in the spire 22
Less than 10 whorls n the spire mm 2,3
2i hperture not rounded at the base0
porure rounded at the base QQ 000 ¿5
25 Shell apex of regular tuxus 26
hell apex o. ixregular urn 90Q00QQ00VQn0Q009 27
kShell diameter) 8111M 0909900 Q0Qoo.,'0QQØQQQQ
Shei1d1ameter<8mmoQq9QQoQQQoQQQQQQQQ,,,,o k0a
k0i Shell in the form of a Chinese rap with atI4n
inteual spire Q0a0Ò0Q0 Ga
hl....eashaped or wit1, a wide aperture U000oU0Q0 43
hel1.conical f.Lau or globular 0000000000*m1+ok
Lf,3 She pi ed with a rango ?f:P1 interior
nacreous Haliotis
Shell withQut holes Q°QQQQQooQ QQQQQQQQQQQÓQQQQ
Lf5 Periostracum hyalin smooth and translucenJ.
Lamollaria
Periostiacp.n opaque, finely striated Saretus
4L Shell smoot thin, globular nd vìolet (pelagic)
oqm Janthina
heil -sculptured o
k6 Scuiptifring on the shell regular...000.,0 4Q7
Sculpturing coarse, 'bQdy strangely adherng to the
shell (ofshore 'benthic)
kQ7 Shell.wjthu!nbjljQu$
Shell globular without umbilic Modulus
1+8 Umbjljcu very wide; shell flat Solarium
Umbiliu average; shell globular ibbula
+Q Se.LJ.. coloured, granular
Shell slightly coloured,




Q Q Q Q Q O Q Q Q Q ø Q Torinia
nacreous Gibbula
k091 Shol distinctly concave below Q k092
Shellp].anoorconvexbelow o93
L92 Aperture small, squarish0 Spiral ridge alông
each surface Ud*bQoQQ ?sudonialaxis
Aperture wise, very Öbliqüe. A single spiral
toothed ridge QQ d.Ó*QQQQ Cooh1±oleis
+Q93 Umhilicus-rtjoreor ieàs covered by a callosity
Q O Teinostorna
Umbilious without callos 0000000000QQ0000QQQQQQØ L. 9k
-09kLafr3t whorl flattened below; shell sculpIuredOQQ
Meorbis
Last who' co ecbelew'àhe1l smOoth or slightly
scUlptured O G O Q Q Q Q Q Q O QOQ Q Q QQ 000 QQ Q Q O Q Q Q O Q Q Q Q Q
k095 Spire. slightly projecting QQ Q Q OQO Cyclostroma
Spire 3Otp0Jectiflg o do00.âq,0 Vitrinella
I' 95
She:LI small <<15mm) 0000000Q000000000QQQQQ000QQQQQ 60i
Shell much 3_arger Q Q Q Q Q Q Q O Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q o Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q G G2
29
6e1 Shellwithtransverseribs 6e3
Shell with transverse and. spiral ribs forming
alattice 0......,00,,Philbertia
Shell with ine grobvès; sinus slightly pronounced0
Asthenotoma.
6,3 Ribs on the whOrls rise to the sutures Cythara
Ribs on.the.whorls Stop below the sutures .Turris
6.2 Sinus indistinct, wide and shallow; surface
smpo.th or slightly sculptured ooeo.c Ciavàtula
Sinus quite distinct 6,k
6.k Aperture height) 1/2 the height of the shll .... 6.5
Aperture height < 1/2 the height of the he1l
6.5 Shell spindleshaped, the two ends drawn out
Turns
Shell form,.variable .,., Ciavatula
6,6 Collumellar callosity with a tubercle towards
the top Turns
Collurnellar callosity without tubercl ....
Clavatula; Dnillia
8 Shellsoljd or fairly often coloured ....... 8.1
Shell thin and fragile, tianslucent or horny oeoQoo 8,2
8.i Lip thick, winding towards the inside 8.3
Lip thick, often with inner teeth, Shell smooth
and brilliant Persicula
Lip not thick 8,i+
8,3 Aperture without teeth, Shell small and
fusiform ,.,.,,,,,,,., Simnia
Aperture toothed or plaited o.,,., e. e. e.0OO, 8o5
8, Shelliarge or average, smooth and brilliant,,,,,
Shell small with spiral ridges
8,k Shell smoth or almost smooth ,a,1,,,,.,,,,,,,,., 8.6
Shell with spiral ridges; small, apeture wide
"o,,,,., Fossarus
8.6 Aperture narrow and elongated; shell Ooneshaped o.'.
Conus
Aperture large, more or less oval ....,......,..., 8.7
82Sheii ovoid and rrnd; spire not ßible QQO 89
Shell sub.cylindrical or ovoid-elongated 8C91
8Q9 :Aperture large; oôlumella with o. siit callus
Hamine.a
-
Aperture very large, columella without callus
OOQOQQQO Philine
S91 Spire visible Q O O Q Q O Q O O C O Q O Q O Q O Q O Q Q 8 93
3pre not visible QOQOOQÓCCooOOCQOOQQOOQQCQoQO 8Q9k
893 Shell apex with irregular'turns; columolle. with
aplait QOG0ÓOÓØOQActeocina
Apex normal; columella smooth dQQ,OQORetu5a
89'+ Shell with spiral strias at th op and at the
baso, columella plaited Weinkauffict
- Shell smooth; columella smooth QQQøQQOOQOC 8v95
895 Apex pointed Q Q Q O Q Vp.Lvula
Apex rounded Cylichna
1k ShiJ strong QQ0QQQOQQ 1ki
Shell fragile Q C Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q C Q Q Q Q Q O Q Q Q O O Q O Q Q O Q O O Q 1k02
ik0i Umbilicus present0 Aperture not toothed 11+3
tJmbilicus absent Aert.ur tooth..d QGQ0OØQQQQOQOQ i'+0k
Umbilicus absent0 Aperture not boobhed, narrow
towards the upper rt0 One plait on columelin
Actoon
ikC3 White in colour; sutuZe siig4itly 'mArked Q0000000
Colour variable; catare weil marked C Q Q Ù Natica
10k Teeth on lip und on the colvmella
:, Teeth very fixio on the columeila only QQQØQQQQQQ0
Qfle teeth very prominent0 Shell small Q Q C PethL
' Numerous round teth0 Shell globular
30
8,7 Shell very large and. sinuous at the base
ô ô -. Cyrnbiuin
Shell of averctgo size and without a sinus at the
hase QOOQØQOQQQQQQOGOOOOQCCØSUQQCOOQOQØGO*ODQ 88
88 Shefl,.ovoicLand elongated; spire sunk Bal r
.ShoiJ»larely ovoid; spirepractically flat
i'+6 Green in colour Smaria
Dark in colour Neriiina
1k02.Transiucent, hyaline0 i.ptrture veiy wide.
Colour more or lesi violet Janthina.,
.15 Lip thick; columella plaited î5l
Lip thin. ovo a00000o0ooa0ao'aoü'000goo0oogo0oøo0j00 ..-l52
151 Ap.etir-e elongated 'e e a o o o o a a a o a o o o a a a a o a o a a o a o o 153
Aperture rounded, toothed; shell small
aooeo000 RingicLtla
l53 Aperture narrows towards the middle
Coluinbolla
, Aperture wide towards the midrFle; he1l
brilliai'it 00000000000000000ooO inel1a
152 Lip toothed or plaibed, spire low, ajertuie
rather narrow Melanipus
Lip without teeth or plaits â' a0ç0000000aa0aoó'ü 150k
150k Columeija smooth a o a 000000 00 â O â Ó 00000 O0 00000 000 155
Colwnlla with plaits 009000 Olivancillaria 15a6
155 Shell aperture narrow and long; shell conical
..o0000000flU5
Shell apertu ovcl or pear-shaped strongly
notched at the hcse 17
157 Spire short Pseud.oliva
Spire olevaed
156 SheAl with bright colours and poreollanous, without
horny periostrcum Oliva; Olivclth
Sh1 of uniform colou.r:.o.r wth horny.
periostracum a o o a o a a o a o a aa a'o 00 a a o a a o o o o a o o a a o 158
31
158 Bobh the snel). and ts aperture ory large
'a,aaao CyMbiUL1
Shell size ago, apertuxc narrow and
eioigated Lab'rioaria
13 Shell with smooth ridges nodules, leaf-like or
epinous projections 000000000000000 a o o 000 a o O
e-" She.11without projections 0O00Q00O0O000000000000
1301 Shi1 with smooth rids or 'flne'striations
Shell projections nodular 0000000 Catiuin
Shell piojecons oliacoous oc spinove Muret





i3g3 Shell large (kO to 20Omi);..siphoni canal.
twisted Cassis 13e7Shell average (.0 tO kOmÏn);..iphonal canal
straight Bursa
l3e2 Shell with corispicúous spiral r±b0';0 Th3dL
Shell wibh spiral rows of nodules, transverso
iidges or smooeh ribs 135
Shell with tubexcles, with or without spiral rlbsQ 136
13k Sb.ell..large (80 t6 150mm),.. globular; aperture
very wide Tonna
Shell small (3 to 5mm); aperture wide and:
funnel-shaped Fossarus
135Shell large (LI0to70mrii) 13o7;
Shell average in size (io to 35mm) 138
137 Shell with fine ridges; lip toothed Cassis
. Shell with relatively sharp transverse ribs;
lip..smoth QOOQO.raH.
ij8 Columdlla clearly plaited MarineUa
Columolla smooth or finely plaited Cylloue
13o6 Aperture and lip flaring w
Aperture diipnot flared oom 1391
139'Lip palmate; holl small (1825miu) :.orrháis
Lip not palmate; shell strohg and large
(loo to 150mm) .Erombus
i391 Siphonal eanalshort;apexturè hiiy whiteor
orange Thais
Siphonal canal ong 1392
13Q92 Sholl large (100 to ikOmin), periostrocuni bhick
and horny Senu,fusus
Shell moderate (30 to 35mm); solid Tudicla
Shell small (10 ,o 12mm) thin
i6 Aperture rounded towards the bottom QQQoQQQQ i6i
Aperture notched.or prolonged 'otards the base i62
16Q1 Columellasmootii oQoQ0oQ eoQoòQouaQQQQ.uoo i63Golumella plaited o o o o
. i60k





i±ïdésent, .lip cotinuoue 0 18o3
iridescent, lip with a deep spira]. slit,
very small Scissii±ella
33
165 Operculu calcareous; umbilicus present Turbo
- Operculuri horny, urbilicus absent Monodona
i66 Colour when alive rea; oprcu.i.um carcareous
Tricolia
Colour dull; operculum horny Littórina
î6;4 Onde 'plait on the coittineila and anQther below,
avo the last whorl acanoaoa
One plait on the colunieiiuí and
above the last whor1 IUexia
162
Shell pyriform o o ç, na a o o' a aa i68
i67 Âpetut:.ø large; whorls convex Ntuiiea
Aporturé narxot; whorls slightly conh1:ex Mitr
i608 Shell small E8 to1Omm), with siral striae
Shell modeEe 35 to kOrm), siioot1 000]3ullia
18 Umbilicus present Qo0oaa0aoo0a0oaoaoa0 i8i
Umbi1ics absent a a a o o a a o o, a o a a o a o a a o 0000 a a 000 i8a
i82 'Shellsmall (io to 15mm);
00000Tectarïiw
Shell larger +Oto 50mm), with spineooø
Astraea
19 Shell very drown out owirds the babe 191
Shell noderately drawn out Lowards the base 92
Shell rounded or Loebly slender towards the base 193
191 Shell with an open canal 000,000000
ShelJ. with a closed or almost closed canal
Tritonalia
18,3 Shell with spiral rays, gxanutar'000 Clanculus.
'Shell with spirai rays; siooth, striatéd. or
with nodes 0000000000000ø 0000 a o ao 0000.00 000 Ó 0000
i84 Shell very small (2 to th1ajDerturè orinted
vertic1ly Solariella





19k Spire with projections G 19G5.
195 Aperture twisted, shéll huzic1iaked Distortrix
Aperture normal o Crnatium
196Coluinel1a smooth 01Fusus
Gcrlurnella plaited LMhyrus
192 Siie with projectoris 197
ßp.w1thoutproct2.ons 198
197 Two spire ridgplaced oppäthite each other
Bursa
Severálridgs thrungec1 without any order; shell
large Charonia
198 Shell ith round tuhercies; colour dark DrupaShell wth spiral rays, often with tranvcrso
ribs 19,9
199 Shell white; spirai rays with fine overlapping
scales Corai1ioiia
Shell ,brown e e e o e o e o e e o e o e e o e o o o e e o I 9o91
1.9 91 Colume1leroal1osjt does not extend backwards oee
Oetharus
-- Coltuiiellar ca1loìtyextending backwards with
thickened dent xiteriorly Pisania
193 Whorls in toreys Sculp'türevery marked
GOGO Cancellaria
°.- Whorlsro orlzsccinvx000 eGeooeo l992
1992 urface with ribs or grAnuiationa Siphonal
canai curve{ Nass
ufae latticed9 ûo siphia3 cwal shell
small (5mm) Alvaia
22 Sacli wih sriae or spiroJ ribs 221
- ¶hell smooth with strias or trnsvoic plais
Shell surface with tuberclo3, granuations, or
a aI2ai1D c'ira
221 Aeiuie routd or angular, lp sligh-i,ly sinuous
not prominent Turnt ella
Aperture oval, Lip 2rominelt- owaids che base
Mesalia
pert1re°Ith deep sinus the busc Protoma
35
222 Only one plait on the.lumoila; umbilicus
absent Q Q Terebra 225
2 or 3 la on th'e ouluriiella; umbilicus
present Pniidelia
23 ìeiosraoum brbwn aid prsitont but often eeled
at the apex 22QLE
-. No pers.sten.t periostracutOGO UoQoo
22k Last whorl flat below. DanOtOflUS..
Last whorl round below Pachymeln.a
225 Spire extremely p OU rebra
Spire moderately sharps SiphonaL canal short
O Cerithium
23 Shell coiledabnormally, bottom whorl.ee from
rest of shell odu
Shell coi]ing normal 23 1
231 héll lexi.t1 almost equJ- to shell width 232Shell lergth greater than width 000 0. 00000
232 Whorls flat, not granular Oalio&toma
Whorls vexç granular 00G0000GO0U Clanculus
233 Aperture without sipLional canal G U Q G Q 0QU.)I O Q
Aperture with a iphonal canal 000m 235
23k Shell without a groove at the bade 236
Shl1 with ,.a groové at t1ìe hase; shell sl..ghtly
sculptured o o oo oo BUlli
Shell entiie and tound 000000000000G0000m UU0O0O 237
Shell oval, prominent tQwards the base!0Q Pachymel
237 Shell whorls riEh tran s lamellac Scala
Shell whorls withoit' transverse lam ellas
235 iphonal canal elóngtted OQQO GO
Siphonal canal moderately long




23 9 Shell slightly sculpfurec1 lip smooth and slightly
sinuous towards the top
Shell sculpbured, up plaibed sinuous 'cowards ch
bace Ptios
238 Columella e1òngatè o o Q O Lathyrus:
Columella smooth Fuu
36
23Q91 Sh4l globular oreliglitly elongatedShell e'ongated
2k Aperture narrow and elongted' 2k1
Aperur. wtgulax Shell with transverse smooth
ribs Cancellcria
Ap more or less oval or round
2ko1;.J4p toothed and plaited iriteriorly Pyrene
Lip smooth and thinG k plcu.t on the columefl
o VedJLlúth
.2k2.Apertix% height >i.of the shell'height Nassa
Aperture height <1/3 the shell height 2k3
2kU3 shell smooth, colurnella distinctly plaited
,
Siell with low spiral ridges Soilc
bhell with granulations O 2k0k
.2k0+,Li toothed GOGQOOGQOUU Chauveta
Lip without. teeth 0000QQU000000000000000QGUQGOGQGGU 24U5
2k 5. .SïéIl with sial 'idges and ±ough; whorls
rounded and sutures wellmaxked Bitiuin
. hell granular with 2 to 3 spiral rows o
nodules per whorl U G Q O O O O G O U U U O Q O U O 2k06
2k.06.3tiell spire right-handed Cerithiopsis
, Shell spire left-lnded TriphoÌa
26 Shell sinooh 0000GUQ0000GGGOOGQ00000000gQ U00000000 26ïShell sculptured U U o U U G G O U U G U O Q O O G e O O G O U G U G O U O U O U 26 2
26U1 Lip more or les thick flissea 00009000000000 269
Lip no thickened OU0000Q 00G OUI10UOU0GOQQQUOUOU 26U3
263hell ovoid-e.origated O U G Q Q U Q U G U Q Q O O Q U Q U U U G U o O O O U 260k




266 Opéculum with a lateral projection GOOOpöculum withùt.a latral.projection 0GO obia
265 Aperture oval; no unbi1±cus Eulima
G Apeiu auiguL1 umbili,u. UUQUUO
37
26Q2 Shell globular, nacreous.interialiy 26Q7
Shell elongated, without. internal nacre a68
26Q7 Shell conical with flat whorls; no umbilicus
Galliostoma
Shell with.dove whorls; umbilicus present
Gibbula
268°Lipi31oreorléss thick 29
- Lipnot thicken o o o o u o u u u o o o du u o o o u u o o o o o o o u -2691
269 Aperi.ure oval d rouid Rìsso
Aperture semi-circular Rissoina.
2691 Shell usually with rounded projections on the
whorls A1bd'
Shell without such projections clis
27 Columollanotplaite4.:w0000000uoou000uoouuuuoouuo2?ol
Columellawithaplait 272
27i Lip regularly rounded 27?3
Lij wavy; sculpturing marked. Mathilcia
27U3 Shell sthoth or with fee1e spiral sculptur Q
EulimellaShell wittransverse ridges and at times witb
.spiraï.striae Turbonilla
2702S.hellsxneoth 000000000900Odostomia
Shelß. with spiral sculpture Menestho
21ell strongly sculptured, almost always two
d irec bions * o Q 270k
27k Size véry smnli (i to Lfmnl) ; apex rowided o
Chrysallida
Shell a little larger (5 to 8mm); apex ppi-nted
Kleinella
3 Sholl tube-like Q Q Q Q O Q O Q Q Q Q Q 3,1
Shell Chinese-cap, bowl, saucer or shoe-shaped 32
31 Shell irregularly twisted Vcrmetus
Shell arched, closed at 0fb end (very small Size)
Caecum
32 Shell with an internal septum '000* 00000000000 303
Shell sniooch .niernally o 0000 k
38
33 Internal septum spiral Oeo..00000. Calyptraea
Internal septum not spiral Cre2ldula
3+ Shellapexperforated
Shell apex entire e00000000000.00000.0n0000,,.e*,.., 3e6
3.5 Shell with reticulate sculpturing, Shell apex
elevated teriorly. Apical orifice very small
Diodora
Shellwithradiatingsculpture 3.7
3.7 Shell moderately elevated; apical orifice
medium-sized Fissurella
Shell low; apical orifice very large .... Lucina
3.6 Shell with a non-calcified periphery. Apex
round e .
Shell entirely calcified
3.8 Shell with concentric sculpturing
... Amaithea
Shell with radiating sculpturing 3.9
3.9 Muscle scar horse-shoe shaped, interrupted
towards the front. Apex slightly to the
anterior Patella
Muscle Ecar horse-shoe shaped, interrupted
towards the front and also along the right side.
Apexslightlyto the posterior
3q91 Aperture oval, cöloured internally
.... Siphonaria




I Pallial'line entire or not visible 2
Palliai line with asinus 6
'2 Single muscle scar on each valve 7
Two muscle scars.00000000000000000000000000000000000 3
3 Hinge without teeth 'e000...0....0.m000000a0000000Q 8
Hinge with teeth 4
k Téeth numerous and more or less similar e00000e000ee 9
One to severa]. teeth dissimilar
5 Ligament external o e o e e e e e o e oc o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o e 10
Ligament margina]. o o o o 'o' e o e o o o o o eco o e o e o a o o e o o o o e o e e I I
Ligament internal e e o e e o 'o o o e o o o o o c'o e e oc o e o o o e o e e e 12
5 Two ra..j.cie scars. 00000300000000eoe000cc0000oocoe000G, 13
13 Hinge with teeth eoe000OeeeeoeooaoeoeoOOooeoeeoe0e 1k
Hinge without teeth, b'it a syloid process
(often fragile) below the'beaks 21
ik Ligament exterñal or niarginal ceceo ceceo ceoe e 00.00e' 15
Ligament internal e o o co e o o o o o o o e o e e o e e o o o o o o o o o o oc é 20
15
' Shell smoòt'h or almost smooth 16
"Shell sculptured or partly sculptured 000eee00000e 19
16 Shell gaping when the valves are retracted 17
Shell closed when valves retracted 18
7 Hinge of each valve with 2iarge teeth0 Ligament
internal. Shell solid and fixed J?Ondy1US
Hinge without teeth eoe000000000eoee00099.e0000..o 7.1
7.1 Shell rnor or léss 'irregular and"deforrned by
attachment (the oysters) 7.2
Shell not deformed, free or 'fixed by a byssus
*Presents difficulties if ligament is imperceptì'ble
L10
7e2 Hinge straight with multiple ligament in a series
of parallel pt.s0. Interna11' nacreous0 General
appearahe of the shell like an oyster but both
valves free Peda]4on
Single internaLligamentTTT00 m ob 000000000 7ok
.7k'Shêllthin and nacreous internally0 Lower valve
closely applied to a substrate and has a notch
foi the passage of calcareöils byssus coming from
the upper valve 00000000000 Lnomia .
Shell genera1]j thick0 No nòtch; oieralve.free,
the ether fixed0 No by-seus '0000 Ostrea;(Crassostrea)0
73 Shell withear or ingl±ke projections 75
75 Shell with earlìke projections; otherwise,
shell round, almost smooth dr with radiating
ribs0 Often brilliantly coIoued0 Ligament
0 0 00 0 Pecten
- Shell with winglike projections0 Nacreous
internally0 igament marginal Pteria
Shell with very reduced ears; oblique, swollen,
white, fragile0 Ligament partly xterna,
partlinernal Lima
nernal; shell 71Omri, fragile,
oblong, very gaping0 Reticulated Galeomtha
Ligaent externalor marginal000000000000000000000 80i
80i Periostracum thin or slight 8o2
Periostracum relatively thick o3
82 Shell smalliOmm)9 white, round, swollen,
withöut nacre o o00 Lucina
Shell 'l.re (1001+50mm) ,igular with a
pointed antrio.r end
83 Paiitod±n front. (like a mussel); fixed y a
'-byisüi
Rounded in front 000o0000QO000000000000G00O000 85
80k 'Âsd ûnbiea1h the bks oncre Droissena
Nosetum0 Internally more or lose nacreous
000000000 Mytilus
Shell without radiating continuous striae
- Shell with radiaing ontinuous striao 87
k i
8 6 Shell subcylinclrcal, thin nacreous internally
(Boring bivalvo)' hphaga
Shell elongated, slightly swoilen with the cuticle
projectin from the shell Solenomya
Shell oblàng, moro or lese swollen and nacreous
internally0 WIth 'byssus 92
8G7 Strie on thd' iioll localisod ii I or 2 eries,
at the ffonL and back of the sheJJ lîIitI'ibyssus'000 1'ioç1iolaria
Striae very fîne, covering the whole hel1,.
Shell small, oval, swollen, white and. nacreous
internally Edgefinely crenulate internally
OøO0O,0 Cronella
9 Ligament external and spread in the cardinal
area (space betwoen the beaks) 91
- Liga:nent internal 92
9I Shell inequ±1aeral, with striae or radiating
ribs or clearly latticoci Area
Shell equilateral, round, solid, almost smooth
Glycymeris
92 Shell smooth, subtriangular, intornally
noci'oous0 Edge finely crenulate internally
hucula
Shell urface finely striated; beaks directed
backwards lithout nacre and internal edge
smooth OQ 000O Leda
IO Shell gaping, whfte, swollen, carenated
'Locjonfa
- hellclosoclor almost closed 1O1
ïO1 Sholl thick and fixed by one valvè; deformed,
scaly or foliaceous; two teeth of which oxi'is
very strong Chama
_ Shell like a small musscÏ fixed by byssus; with
come small rounded teeth rachyodontes
Shell not fixed lO2
IO2 Shell' with radiating sculpture0 Size
vara.a --e O0»OCOÇOOOCOODQG0OOOO000OOØ00Q0O0OQ0OO
Shell rL'th come oblique ridges cut by growth
striae0 Shell uall and round Astarte
I03 eeth very oblique, strong, 'elongated adiating
ribs smooth, granvlar or scaly000 io0k
Cardinal toth and laterai teeth wellmarkod9
Shell coir:ox O iO
11 Lunule moro or less clear surface sculptüred;
hinge variable 0000000000000900000000000090000090W 111
Lunule absent; shell without surface
sculpturing0 Two teeth (one bifide) on each
valve Diplodonta
11.1 Concentric sculpture formed of striae or
larnellae0 Lunule disti.nct Cardinal ndlatera]. teeth present0 Shel]. globular, often
very thick PhecoidosShellwithradiatingsou;ur.e 112
112 Surface rays often with dichotomue branching0
Lunule and lateral teeth distinct Codokia
Sur:race sculpture of riscross or diverging
raye Lunule end lateral teth slightly
visible Divaricelle.
12 Shell gaping 0000000000V *0)0000*0*0000000000000000 121Shell closed 0000000000000000000000000000000000000 122
121 Shell equivalvo, truncate, globulaï; the valves
bowLshape.d Tugonia
Shell inequivalvc; right valve :Clat, left
valve convex0 Nacreous Pandora
I 2.2 Shell eaujva.lve 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 0 0 00 *0 123
Shell inequiva]vo; right valve wider thai theleft0 Shell sólid, beaked poeteriorl
00000Quo .].oidis
k2
100k Shell oval or round Card.ita
Shell transverse or subquadrangular T na
1O5 Shell practically smooth Laevicardiurn
Shell with prominent diatig ribs Caidium
12o3 Shell solid and colöued, with sinuous or
concentric avs0 lhnge sLrong 00* Crassaella
Shell sculpturing corisisbing of only lines of
growth 12k
120k Cardinal edge continùous Ligament oblique 125Cardinal edge interrupted. blo the beaksby the passage of lì;amenb $hell. thin 126
12O5 Shéll wliite, regular internai margin smooth
or pitted Lorins
Shell reddish or white Irregular0 Internai
margin always smooth Ungulina
i26 hil subequilateral; shell length > hel1
height thina
Shei1inequ1laeral, very small 127
12e? Colour redpuple Kellya
Shell wh.te two pronunenb divergent cardinaltaeth;90Montacuta
18 Shell inequilateral U O L O C LO 00 0 0 0 1801
Shell eubequ-i1atera1 G 00000 LO Q Q Q Q 000000000e 0 QQ 182
1oi Shell 'ikick9 subtriazigular, swollen; 30-6Orrm
Pitaria (183)Shell slightly thick, trianguiar swollen;
I 5-30mm Q Q O i83
1.o3 Lateral teeth absent; 3 cardinal teeth 00000G
Veneru3 cardinal teeth in the right valve, 2 in the
left0 Lateral teeth moxe or less marked
Pitaria
182 Shell rounded; very fine concentric striae;
di&inct lunule Dosinia
-,. Shell .angular orsubtriangular 0000000000000000 i80k
18kShell large (>50mm) 1805
Shellaverage(10k5mm) 0QO000OQO0OOOQOQ00O0Q000Q i86
185Shell heavy; l&rgèteeth in the hinge; beaks
projecting; periotraoum thick
Shell quite strong; teeth relatively feeble;
beks pro3ecting elighbly perostrcum thin
'QOQeQO p1iigenia (18G6)
i86 Ventral marginalmost ttraight0 Lateral teeth
well marked:aflterith'i Tivela
Ventral nargin convex0 Lateral teeth absent,
o o o e o e e o
17 Shell very elongated (lenth> twice the
he.i.ght) O 0 0 9 0 U L U Q Q O O Q 0V 0 0 Q U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e a e o O Q O O Q Q C Q Q Q Q I t'
Shell moderately elpngated (length < twice
th heihb) QULOt00OQQQQQQQQOQGQGooQ0QQQ9UO l7o2
17î 3eaks almost medially plaied uo0JQoQQ i73
Beaks more or les towards the anterior QUGeQO0O 17k
44
17.3 Colour iose with white raye or pure white
Solenocurtus: .:
Colour dull white or yellowish Talus
17k Beaks locted 1/3 cl' the length from the
anterior zid0 Valves slightly cov.x
Periosracurn otLly slightly peritei1c Pharus
Beaks located 1/6 to 1/1+ of the 1enth ±om
the anteror.end0 Valves flätâd fragile.
Periostraouin persistent Cultellue
_ Beaks close to the anterior end3 Shell almost
straight a-Le th two ends, ovU. in cotion I7
17Q5 Shell straight ,.. Solon
Shell arched Ensis
172 Shell subequivalve, without lateral teeth i76
- Shell inequivalve . . o 177
17Q6 Shell large or very large (100 to300mm);
teeth verysmail Pinopea.: ....
Most]..ysnlall.-.(50to80miYOOOQQQ.U,QOQOO.QOQQQ,QO, 17.8
i'?8 Palliai sinus very deep0 Shell inflated, thin,
ovate tRfld . attenuated poeteriorly..., angiolaria
Ventraily the paiJia]. rinue is confluent w,.th
tiLd palliai line; shell with very Line coic.euitric
striac Tellina
179 Shell large () 0mm), white, shprt,.ßolid
000000 A olymeti .
She].J smai,l ao to 40mm), frgil, often rose-
coloured near che beaks Macoma
1791 Dorsal margin concave posteriorly and with
laberal teeth on the left vctive Quad. ans
Posterior dorsal margin neither concave nor
denticu.late, TeJ-linã
17.9
19i Sculpturing limited to a small part ol' the
surface (posterior area); triangular or ova].
triangular0 Shell often coloured .U.O Donec
' Whole shell sculptured 0uQUQU000ooQ3000ømo 19 3
19 Shell closed O QQ00000 000 0OQ0O00O QQ 1Q0O 03000000 19,1S hell gaping
. '0 0 3 0 Q O O U Q Q Q Q '0 192
177 Lateral teeth absent 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q O Q Q 00 0 3 0 0 0 00 0 Q OLateral teeth more ox' ls rna'ked, shell
slightly oftin a 'bstru.n .poter.Qriy 300003 17.91
45
19.3 Two teeth,o&ach valve. SheLL,subtriangular,
swollen, thin. Concentric lamellae trana
Three teeth on eachvalve 19.4
Two teeth,on left valve, three'n the right,
of which some'r'e prominent and oblique
Palla1 sinus only slightly marked. Radiating
ribs eOoo.e'o 'ardit
19k Lun4e quite 'visible,, hnge strpng 19.5
Lunule slight oh-' visible; hinge slIghtly
strong;. hell qvl-qlong, internal
smooth o. . i e o. e-. ü e .'e. - s o e o o s o o : io e ûee 'o i o 'o 1 9.b
19.5 Shell oval, solid, with ribs, concentric
lamellae or ridges. Internal margin crenulate
o e a
Shell rounded withfine concentricibes
Internal margin smooth .....a. Doinia
19.6 Shell small. :(1525mm) wth concentric lamellae
and radiating striae Irus
Shell larger 5-.60mm), ridges or concentric
striae; occasioì ally. radiating striae
Venertt
19.2 Two lateral teeth in addition to cardinals,
Shell subround, sculptured with fine sttiae
often inthree distinct zQnes Strigilla
No lateral 'teeth QC°o"eQesoOoe5oQoCoØ000000W, 19.7
19.7 Shell subequilateal, oblong, colbured;
sculptured with.conceritric striae or lines
Psammobia
Shell inequilateral ooQoOßOoe5OG.0000O'ö'ÓØ'oò.óo 19.8
19.8 Shell subrectangular, irregular ,.. Saxicava
Shell oval or elongated, swollen, white
Petricola
20 Shellsniooth aØaeooeoeàee.eeeoo,0000eQoe,eoaoo
Shell sculptured O O O a O O O O O U O 0 0 o o e o e o o o o o 20.2
20.1 Shell equivalve or almost 20.3
Shell inequivalve, fragile; right valve wider
than left Th±'aòìa
20,3 Shell of average or large size (20 to 140mm) 20.4
Shell small (i-15mm) oval or triangular,
white, glossy, fragile Abra
k6
200k Shell elongated (length at least twice the.
height), gaping at boki ends LurariaShel]. oltr anguLar or ovalfound 20G5
2O5 Latealteth quIte ditinet Shéll;yLl
tricngular, oELen swollen9 valves disbnctly
b ow]_haped o o o o g g g gOne lateral tooth post eriorly: IihI tharked;
shell oval round Semele
2O6 Shell Ige (9O to 1.4Othm); concertrio .uit
near the beaks 3p2.sulaShell aVerage (30 to 8OYïntir'ely thri6th gog
Mactra
2O2 Shell large (1+O-9Omm)
Shell small (1525mm), very fragile with
concentric ridgés Standefla
2O? Shell solid and oval-oblong with radiatizig ribs
Standeila
Shell very frai1,e with some concentric ridges
toward the pOsterior; heartshaped
geùòoi Labiosa
21 Shell small ix'regular izi.outline at the front
end ofulong naked worm-Iike body0 Animal
lives by burrowing in wood Teredo
.Shli moò,r. less .elongated, swollen, roughparticularly anteriorly o o o g o g o g o g o o o u o o g o u o ç o 21 1
211 Hinge line of thé shell with umbonal folds;
animal (with shell) bores in wooçi. f irr mud
and rook g g g g g g o g u g g g g g g g o g òg o u o o o g ç o o g u o o 21 2
Hi-nge line 'flared ondin in front of the
beaks u000goouo.Talona
212 Umboxal folds supported with vertica.l eepta
G g Pho las
Umbonal Zold without septa Barnea
206
20 7
